TEAM SCOTLAND
ISDE FUNDRAISER 24/07/10
YARROWFORD SELKIRK
A thank you from Sam Davidson (Scottish ISDE team manager)
As Scottish team manager I would like to take this opportunity to thank all
those who got involved and bought prize draw tickets, bid in our auction,
entered in our tyre changing and trials bike balancing competitions or kindly
donated cash and prizes on the evening. Your support and generosity
exceeded our expectations enormously bettering last years' total.
A grand total of £ 1580 was raised - thank you.
A fantastic atmosphere ensured everyone had a night to remember and with
some superb prizes and auction items up for grabs many went home more
than a little happy.
The tyre changing competition was hotly contested and eventually won by
Andy Gray in an incredible time of 33 seconds who received a Michelin
Enduro Tyre for his efforts. Andy then kindly donated the tyre to the prize
fund and was successfully auctioned.
A new and exciting trials bike balancing competition was held this year and
drew many competitors both young and old. Gavin Johnston was the
eventual winner from Steven Currie. Gavin won an Animal crash helmet
kindly donated by Eccosse Motorcycles.
An auction was held for various items amongst them a Skiing Holiday very
kindly donated by Dougie Aitken from Off Piste Madness to his chalet in
Morzine France. Josh Coppins donated an Aprillia Works Team race shirt.
All this would not have been possible without the help and assistance we
received from The Melville Motor Club, Campbell Chatham for coming up with
some superb dealer prizes, Tracey Thomson for her incredible ticket sales and
kind assistance on the evening and the many others that helped on the night
a special thank you to you all.
Please try and support the contributors

of our many fantastic prizes

www.offpistemadness.com
www.victor-devine.co.uk

www.metzelermoto.co.uk
www.putoline.com/en/
www.drysdalemotorcycles.co.uk
www.carrickyamaha.co.uk
www.twowheels.co.uk
www.disuperbikes.co.uk

www.chathams.co.uk
www.mickeyoates.com
www.d3-racing.com
www.ecossemotorcycles.co.uk
www.raptortitanium.com
www.talon-eng.co.uk
www.steve-plain.co.uk
www.scottishenduros.co.uk

